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The Colobbd Pboplb o» ths Fourth
Waedakdthi Dbavt .On Saturday night
the colled people of the Fourth ward held a
meeting at the Rev. Father Bowland's church,
corner of L and 4th atreet*, for th* purpose of
Increasing tbe fund to be expended in relieving
the ward from tbe draft. Tue meeting, was not
so 1er** as the former one, hut it was quite
spirited, and the choir attached to tne church
enlivened the occasion with some excellent
slngla·;. Mr. Wm. Siane presided, while
Mr. Archibald Lewis acted as Secretary.
Mr. Slade announced the object of the meet-

in*, and stated tbat while he was In favor of
tbe colored men enlisting and fighting tbe bat.
ties of their country, be wished them to have
a pride for the city and their ward. So far the
Seveatb ward was the banner ward, and he
was fearful would continue to be, notwith¬
standing the Fourth ward was larger In wealth
and resources. The speaker then urged the
colored people to contribute to the cause, aud
remarked that at thdr former meeting they bad
omitted to invite God's bleeelng upon their de¬
liberation, and as be was In lavor oí asking
Ood for everytbin*, he would call upon Rev.
Father Bowland to offer up a prayer to the
throne of grace.
Bev. Father Bowland responded, and offered

np a fervent and appropriate prayer, calling
upon Ood to bless their deliberations aud instill
their hearts with heavenly wisdom.
After the ·??*??* of an anthem by the choir,

Rev. Fsther Bowland addressed the meeting,
ud hoped Individuáis would not stand back

: ecanee they did not fear the draft. Although
? old man himself, be would contribute, and
e often felt a* if be would place bis musket

on bis shoulder and go to the wars. He knew
the time when colored people would not dare
bold war meetings, but there had been a great
change, and tbe colored people were free from
their bondage, and tbey should now provethemselves worthy of tbe privileges they en¬
joyed. Ood bad certainly had a hand in free¬
ing the colored people, for it bad often been
said that the colored race was Ood-forsaken,
but now was the time to show the white peo¬
ple that the colored people were an intelligent
race, and willing to respond when their coun¬
try called.
Mr. Freeman was under the opinion that

tbey bad assembled to raise money and aot to
talk, and in order to make a favorable appear¬
ance, all ehonld come forward and contribute,
to retain the good credit of tbe colored people
of the Fourth Ward.
Several parties present came forward and

contributed; and after they had taken their
seats, tbe Chair (Mr. Slade) introduced a Mr.
Flnney, (white.) of Ohio, who, remarked Mr. S.,
had battled against slavery all his life, and bad
almost passed through brimstone for the col¬
ored race.
Mr. Finney then proceeded to deliver a

lengthy speech, setting forth the causes of the
war, which (he contended) had produced ben¬
eficial results. The speaker concluded by re¬
marking that if there were any present who
desired to enlist, they could rest assured tbey
would not have more than six weeks to serve,
as a few more successes aa those we have
achieved lately will close up the war; but if
tbey did not wish to enlist tbey must act
promptly, as the draft would probably take
place on Tuesday.
Mr. Waters was in Government employ, and

bad to wait Uncle Sam's pleasure, but be had
a little left, and was willing to give bis share.
Tbe wires of to-day have flashed with the
tidings of. another victory, and tbe rebellion is
onJlelast.jfigB,, but the Government wants a
?viri» menj and they must have them.
Those who desire to avoid the draft muet not
stand back. Some of.tue young men will sit
hack with fifty cents' iri their pockets for the
purpose of going on a spsee; but If the draft
takes place the only spréfeMhey will go on will
he to Petersburg. Fredericksburg, or some
other kind of ««burg," with guns on their shoul¬
ders [Laughter.]
Other parties came forward and offered their

contributions while the basket* were passed
around among tbefemalee. In this way a con¬
siderable sum was realized.
Mr. Freeman reported that be had collected

*¦- Tbe other collectors were absent, and ns
returns were made. Tbe total amount in hand
is a little over 3300.

POLICB Rbpobts.Second Precinct..Philip
Thomas, throwing stones; locked up. Fred'k
Battling, drunk; military. Jas. Alexander,
firing pistol lu street- S5. Hamilton Knowles,
disorderly; S5.&> Maria Lewis and Charles
Smith, fighting; $2.44.

Third Precinct.Wm. Powell and Samuel
Rigge, suspicion of larceny; dismissed. Eliz'h
Harris, disorderly; $2.44. Also, selling liquor
unlicensed; £-¿0.56. Hillary Hutchtns, disor¬
derly;^41. Christ Krouse, do., .r,· si. John
Hilliary, W.F. Robinson, Thomas Evans, vio¬
lating corporation ordinance; dismissed. P.
Haggerty, disorderly; $2.44. John Robinson,
drunk; dismissed. Thomas Penn, disorderly;
S'2.44. Marg't Dasy, drunk; workhouse. Geo.
Harmon, do.; dismissee. G. C Richardson,
do. and disorderly; $5.41.
Fourth Precinct..Thomas Ml Canna and Jno.

Parker, drunk and disorderly; $3 each Chas.
.Thomas, larceny, jail lor court. Mary Em-
merson, threats; bail for peace. John Parker,
drunk; $2. Annie Lang, drunk and disorder¬
ly; workhouse. John Tobin, drunk and dis¬
orderly; Hannah Young, vagrant; workhouse.
Margaret Deck, disorderly; $2.

Fifth Precinct.Philip Ertel, disorderly; SS,
Wm. Fish, violating hack law; «1.5·?. M.
Kelly, Henry Carroll, assault and battery; $2.
Jas. Lawrenson, J. McMinamen, J. Hatts, J.
Scott, Jno. Bobb, drunk; $2 each. Jacob Wood,
do.: military. Stephen Tally, Catharine Clark,
Elizabeth Brown, drunk and disorderly: $3
each. L. J. Welch, carrying concealed weap¬
on·; $20. Mary Smith, enticing prostitution;
$13». O. Fottz, drunk; do.

Sixth Precinct.John Murry, assault and bat¬
tery; dismissed. George Conoway, disorderly;
do. Sarah A. Wayne, assault and battery; bail
for peace. Owen D. Tomalty, drunk; dis¬
missed. John Murry, drunk and disorderly.
SU. David Dillon, violating hack law; $t;
Bryan Shield*, do. $1. Mallnva Carpenter,
disorderly; S2. B. F. Troope, do.; $10. James
Hope, drunk; dismissed. Patience Banket, dis¬
orderly: $2.

Tenth Precinct.Paul Simmond, grand lar¬
ceny ; jail for court. Dennis McDonald, drunk
and disorderly; dismissed. John ?comb?, as¬
sault: bail for court. Richard Bennett,drunk;
S3. Moses Wannley, disorderly; $5.$4- Sam'l
Smith, do ; dismissed. Thomas Lomax, as¬
sault and battery; bail for court. Cornelius
Leonard, drunk and disorderlg;$l. William
Mullen, larceny: ball for court. C. Kranoke,
D. Dem unter. ?. Frone, Leopold Vercheire,
drunk: dismissed.

Gbanß Labckwy..Saturday afternoon, offi¬
cer Lynch, of the Fourth Ward, arrested Sarah
Venny, a colored fancy lass, for stealing Sb5
from Joseph Lynd, a soldier The soldier, au
unsophisticated chap; went a hack ridiag Fri¬
day night with the girl and carried his money
In bis pocket. Tbe next morning he discov¬
ered that he had slept all night in the hack, and
his money had disappeared. He demanded bis
money ot tbe girl, and she returned his pocket
book and $11. Tbe prisoner was taken before
Justice Johnson who sent her to jail for court

OFFICIAL .

'War Department, Adjutant General's Office, \
Washington, Sept. 20, 1?ß4. $The following officers, having been reported

St tbe headquarters of the army for tbe offene·«
hereinafter specified, are hereby notified that
they will stand dismissed tbe service of
the United State*, unless, within fifteen days
from thia date, tbey appear before tbe Military
Commission, in session in thia city, of which
Brig. Gen. John O- Oaldwell, United State·
volunteer«, is president, and make satis factory
defence to tbe charges against them :

Absence without leave.
First Lieutenant F. J. R. Collin, 11th Penn¬

sylvania cavalry.
Surgeon George M. Ramsay, 05th New York

volunteers-
Second Lieutenant Patrick J. McCabe, 88th

New York volunteers
First Lieutenant Timothy Cranney, in uh

New York volunteer·.
Captain James T. Hall, 2d New York mount¬

ed riflea.
Second Lieutenant Chai lee F. Redington, 82dNew York cavalry.
Lieutenant Alexander Graham, 13th New

York cavalry.
Absence without leave tinee March 9, l-»;l.

Lieutenant John McClure, quartermaster
45th Pennsylvania volunteers.
Absence without leave, having left hit command

without proper authority.
Lfuteuai t Marcus A. Corey, ¡lith New York

cavairv-
> or failing to report to the board of examination at
Annopolit, Maryland, ofwhich Brigadier General
L P. Graham is president, as ordered.
Firet Lieutenant Frank W. Foot«, lautNew

York volunteer*. E. D. Towbsbbd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

War Department, Adjutant General's Office, >
Washington, Sept. 34,1864. \

Second Lieutenant George B. Smith, 4th
United statvs infantry, having been reported
to the headquarters of the army for absence
.without leave, ts hereby notifie«! that, uniese,
withiu fifteen days from this date, be appear*
. .«.'ore the military commission in *e**ion in
this city, of wbicn Brigadier General Cald-
v. ? i.. »J State* volunteers, is president,
snd makee.itiafactory defence to the charge*
? gainst him, he will be recommended for dis-
j. -?? fiom the service of the United States.

E li. TOWKRaTOD,
Asaistan* Adjutant General.

OFFIC I AL.
War Beam ttnoni, Atuvtmi QtamaVt Oßm, I

Wathunaton Sfere* 17, ISM. J
All appUcattoM for leaves of abeenee at par-

â-laaios to TtBit Washington must be addressed
to Major llenera) Halleck. Chief of Stair; and
Bust specify the business for wblob the oncer
desires tbe permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary oí War on this subject
wUl receive no attention.
By order of ths secretary ef war:_

Assistant Adjutant General.

EDUCATIONAL.
M188 LILLIB BENNETT has th« honor to in¬

form the publie that she is prepared to gì t e
instructions in u. usie. at her residence. No. »29 ?
.t bet..eth and 7th sts., and respectfully solicit
their patronage.
gbe respectfully offers the following references

Pro!. J. ? Daniel, Hen. Rich'd Wallach. Mayor,
Franck T«ylor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John F Corle. E»q
WiSHiMOTOV. D. P.,1864._Bsp I7-eolm*

1P0RR0ME0 COLLEGE, Pikesville, Baltimore
D county, Md., opens it« ninth session on the 2d
Monday ofSeptember. For the terms or other in¬
formation address Bey. B. Q. S. WALDBON,
Principal._sep 3-lm*

GEORGETOWN FEMALB SEMINARY, 151
West street. The duties of this institution

will be resumed September 6. For circulars ad¬
dress ths principal.
eep2 1m* M. J. HABBOVBR.

S?, TIMOTHY'S HALL.
The undersigned will open his SCHOOL FOB

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, at the above
named place on TUBSDAY, Sept. 13,1864.
He has, by a very liberal outlay, secured ths beat

talent to assist him in the education ofyoung gen¬
tlemen, and bas procured a site inferior to none in
the country for salubrity of climate snd beauty of
scenery. The Hall is an extensive series of build¬
ings, fitted up with every requisite for comfort,
convenience snd health, surrounded by 30 acres of
ground, affording ample scope for physical exer¬
cise. The following gentlemen constitute the
faculty:

B. PARSONS. Principal and
Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences.
GEO. 8. «RAPE, A.M.,

Professor af Natural Science snd Mathematics.
Bev. J. NEWMAN HANK, A. M.

Professor of Aneient Languages A Moral Scienee,
Bev. A. SOMMERFIELD HANK. A. M.,

Professor of Belles-Lettre, and Ancient Language
Bev.H.H BBUNING.A.M., __

Professor of German, Spanish and Mathematics.
Professor of French Languages.

Professor of Painting and Drawing.
A.M. MET/, Esq..
Professor of Vocal snd Instrumental Music.

TEBMB..Boarding pupils $300 per year of 10
months; weekly boarding pupils $300 per year of 10
months: daily pupils gloo per year ef 10 months.
Including fare to and from the city.
For particolare see circulars, to be obtained st

principal bookstores, or address
E. PASSONS, Cstonsville.

Baltimore County, Maryland.
Circulars to be had at the Star Office.
sep 2-DA Wim*_
M FEMALE SCHOOL.

R8. MARIA C. McCORMICK, late of Alexan¬
dria. Va., having removed her school te Cam¬
bridge, Md., is prepared to receive four er five
girls, as boarding pupils, in her family. Their
intellectual, domestic and moral training will re¬
ceive her most assiduous care. Her success, while
for years engaged in Alexandria, in educating
girls, is well known to all old residente of that
town.
Parents in this visinity who desire further in¬

formation concerning the advantages of ber school
are respectfully referred to Lewis McKenzie, Esq.,
of Alexandria, Va., or W. D. Wallach, Editor of
the Washington Star. Her terme for board, tu¬
ition, Ac , are moderate.
Cambridge,Md. where she has recently located

her school, is one of the healthiest and most de¬
lightful villages in the Union, and has about it no
attribute whatever except such as a prudent and
solicitons parent will approve in selecting a local¬
ity in which to have a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated and trained for future usefulness.
The fall term of her scheol commences on the
ret Monday of September._au28-dlin

BS. BURR will reopen her School on MON
DAY, Sept. 26, 391 H street, sep 2-eotoctl*M

PERSONAL.
FBMALB COMPLAINTS and Diseases arising

from impurity ofthe blood receive special at¬
tention from Dr. DARBY. 492 7th streut, between
D and E. Honorable and scientific treatment war·
ranted. _sep 15-Im*

FEVBR AND AGUE PEBMANENTLY CURED
FOR fö..Madame MARSHA, the Astrolo-

fist, at No. 403 ? street, will warrant to tbe pub¬
ic to cnre the Fever and Ague permanently in
one week's time. Also other complaints treated
with great success at No. 403 ? street, between
9th and luth sts. sep 14 lm"

DENTISTRY.
DENTISTRY -Dre. LOCKWOOD A MERRILL,

Dentists, Room No. 2. Washington.Building, corner Pa. av. and 7th et. All!
operations performed in the most skillful^
manner. Charges reasonable. sep8-lm*

QBBAL DISCOVERY m ????1????,
Tuth Extracted without pvin with the Mukrikt of

._ . Oxygen.I would advise all persons having teeth to ea-
tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office. ^_9______and have tbem taken out by this nowisnd harmless srocess. Also sail and*.
examine the Doctor's new snd Im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth, If
you once see the greet Improvement la his teeth
you will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable one. No.ii4a.Ps. svenne, betweenUth snd Uth streets.
no*!*_8. B. LBWIB, M. P., Dentist.

M TEETH.
. LOOMIB, M. P., ths Inventor and Estantes

of the MINERAL PLATB ? BETH, at- ^T^EMtW
_'"._.

?? bAv__Aii,_u_Bu ?--.____¦ * mm &u, ·»»

tends personally at hie office In thisÄnany persons can wear theses
teeth who cannot wear others, snd no
person can wear others who esanot wear these.
Persona ealllng at my offioe can be accommodated

with any style snd pries of Teeth they may desire,
bnttothosewho are particular snd wish the purest
cleanest, strongest, snd moet perfect denture.thst
art san produce, the MINERAL PLAT! will be
mare fully warranted.
Boome In thie city.No 339 Pennsylvania svenne

between 9th and 10th streets. Also, 90T Arab st.
Philadelphia. _aar4-lp

NOTICE.

UNITED STATES 7 3-10 LOAN.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASHING¬

TON has now on hand, ready for immediati deliv¬
ery, s full supply of these new Bonds. Subscribers
are rtqutsttd to present thtir certificates at once and
receive tneir Bonds.
These having money to invest should nations

sight of the fact that by investing in this Loan
they not enly receive interest, at the high rate of
7 3-10 per cent., but secure to themselves the very
important advantage 0f obtaining, at the end of
three years. 6 PEB CBNT. £-20 YEAB BONDS
AT PAR, which are now worth over 12 percent,
premium, snd which after the war must neceses-
rily advance to a much higher rate. au 24-tf
/COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned, having this day associated

themselves under the name and style of GEO.
T. SMITH A CO., will continue the GROCERY,
WINE and LIQUOR business at tbe old stand,
(occupied for the last tbree years by George T.
Smith.) All 7th street,.in tbe National Intelli¬
gencer Building. We will be happy at all times
to see our friends and the public generally, feeling
assured that we can give them good Goods at un¬
precedented low prices for Cash.

GBORGB T. SMITH,
THOMAS W. 8TBÜABT,
JOHN T. FOSTER.

Washington, July 8. 1864.

I beg to return my sincere thanks to my friende
and the public g» nerally for the patronage so libe¬
rally bestowed upon me during my business career
here, and earnestly solicit s continuance ofthe
same to the new firm, where they will always re¬
ceive the most polite and courteous attention,
whether they purchase or not
Please remember the number. 511 7th street,

now under Gardner's Photograph Gallery.
GEORGE T. SMITH.

Washington, July 8, 1864._sepl eolm

¡IMPORTANT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS

AND OTHERS
We Invite the attention of all

'persone who are in want of FUR!
TUREorHOLlsEKEBPING GOODS to call snd
exsmine our large and extensive assortment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selec¬
tion of FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
always to be found st the well known establish¬
ment of McOBEGOR A ZIMMERMAN,

No. 530 Seventh street, between
au 2G-eolm Louisiana av. and D st., east Bide.

ÜRNI-

PI ANOS.- We have Just received eightmoreo
Bleinway A Son's Pianos all of th«^

different sites and stales, which we offerii » f fi
for sale at factory prices. These Pianos gre some¬
what higher in price than others, but their su-

fieriority is apparent to all, after sssreful exam-
nation. We have also on hand s largeassortment
of other makers. Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Or¬
gan«. Prince's Melodeons, at Music gtore of

W. G. METZEROTT,
au18_Cot, llth st. and Ps. svenne.

A N U R ?, _,_,.

THB BB8T ARD CHEAPEST MANURE IN THB
UNITED 8TATBS.

M

Ths undersigned, having contracted for all the?·__?_ß ·* G-saboro Point, P.O., are now pre·
" onboard vessels free o'
»w rates,
VB88BL8 WANTED.

__._-_«« ¦..«».¦.oro roiui, v. v., mu now pre-

W-»tt_JOHN PBTTIBOHE A 00.

"ß«H* * -uncir ??»

PROPOSALS.

Chisf Qoaktbrmastbr's Owes,
DspoTOf Washisotoh,

B0P0SAL8 FOR BITUMINOUS STEAMER
COAL. .

Washington, D. C. Sept. 20,1?34. \
Sealed Propoaala w»ll be received at this office

nntil Thursday, October 6.1*>J4, at 12 o'clock m.,
for tbe delivery of the followin* amounts of COAL,
at the points n»m» d viz:
3 »0 tone of Bituminous BteamerCoal at Alex¬

andria. Va.
3.100 tone of Bituminous Steamer Coal at Wash-

ros, S
), l*ì4.\

leñan, ?

ington, D. C.
Delivery of the whole amount contracted for at

each point to be made in twenty-five (¿5) days from
the date of tbe contract.
Bonds in a sum equal to half the amou» t of the

contract will be required of the successful bidder
or bidders.
Bide received for fiva hundred (S*0Hone or more,

and should be made aedarate, for the delivery at
each of the points earned.

....

?? the coal offered to be.subj*ct*d to a n*id In¬
spection before bein* received.
Proposals must be plainly endorsed "Proposala

for Bituminoua Steamer Coal, Waahin*ton," or
"Alexandria." a* the ease maybe, and addressed
to th* underai*aed. D. H. RUCRER.

Bri*. Qen. and ChiefQgart»»rmaster.
F e2G-td_Depot of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOB MANUBS.

CniBF Qoastbbmastbr's Opficb,
DBPOT OF WASHieOTO»,

Wasbmgtob, September 19,
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of

Captain Charlea H. Tompkins, A. Q. M..U. S. A ,

corner of Twenty-aecond and G streets, in thia
city, until noon of MONDAY, October 10,18S4, for
the purchase from the Government of the Manure
now on hand at the stables and corrals of thia de¬
pot.
Bide must be made at ao much per cubic yard,

and for such quantifie· as the bidders may re¬
quire.
The manure will be awarded to the highest bid¬

der·, who will be required to remove it within
¦ixty (60) days after the date of award.
Payment will be required in Government funds,

at the date the propoaala are accepted, and the Ma¬
nure meaaured < the measurement to be understood
as a delivery.) *-_-.... .
The Government reserves the n*ht to reject all

bids, should they be deemed too low.
B. H. RUCKER,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
ep2117t_Depot of Washington.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR1!» OlFÍ0B,
Wabhisotob, D. O.. June IB, MM.

AU dealers In thia city and Georgetown,whe wish
to sell to the Medicai Purveying Department «r»
reqneated to send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a aealed Hat of the article* they may be
prepared t* furnieh, at short notice, with the
prie* of eaeh attached to the same.

O. SUTHERLAND,
5* »-tf_Bur*. U. 8. A,. Medical Purveyor

OC! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY I O^s
THE OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OEFICE,

No 351 C st.. bet. i>2 and 6th ats.
Established 1852.

I8AAC HEBZBERG A SON continue to make
advance on all sums on Watches, Diamond
Jewelry, Ladies' and Gent's wearin* ap¬
parel, and in fact upon all merchandise usu-
ally taken in a Pawn office. The hi*hest advances
male and all business strictly confidential. Hav¬
ing conducted business for so many years in thia
city, we can, of couree, refer to any old resident of
Washington. Remember

No. 351 north C st.. bet. 4% and 6th sts.
Immediately in rear of Nati »ual Hotel.

aep IB 1m»_I. HEBZBERG A SON.
OQC PAWNBROKEB AND OQ«r??? LOAN OFFICE. ??.>

LICENSED BYTaUTHORITY.
285 MATTHEW K. WALSH, 285

285 C Street, between loth and 11th,
Second door from Harvey'a Oyster Saloon.

In compliance with the wish of many friends, I
am now prepared to make liberal Caah ad¬
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia--
monda. Jewelry, Silver-ware, Hardware.lL
Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
ayHaving had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably knewn te many of
its citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictly
confidential) I will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,
A. M. until Nine o'clock p. m._aep 13-3m

JAY COOKS! k CO., BANKERS,
ïiPTEENTH Street, opposits Ü. 8. Trbasobt,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW Ü. S. 73.10 LOAN

authorized by the act ef June 30th, 1864.
The notes will be issued under date of August

18th, in denominations of
950, 9100. 9500, 91,000 and 95,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3 10 per centum per annum, payable aemi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and eell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all ¡asnea.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATS CHECKS.
jy27-tf_JAYCQOKE A CO.

C. W. BOTXLER. JNO. W. BOTXLBB
C. W. BOTELER A SON,

1MP0BTBRS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IB

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARB,
TABLE CUTLERY. SILVER-PLATED WARS,
BRITANNIA WARE. BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS. DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOB WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
ter BOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON BALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eo6m_between 9th and gth at·

aUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,Fibst Division,
Washington City, August31, HM.HORSES, HORSES, HORSES.

Horaea suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service
will be purchased at',Gie8boro'Depot,iuopen mar¬
ket, till October 1,1864.
Horses will be delivered to Captain L. LowryMoore, A. Q. M., and be subjected to the usual

Government inspection before being accepted.Price of Cavalry Horses, f 175 each.
Price of Artillery Horaea, $ 130 each.
Payment will be made for six (6) and more.

JAMES A. EKIN.Colonel First Division,
sep 3-lm Quartermaster General's Office.

OgQ SEVENTH STREET. OßQ
Bios BED LOUNGES high

Awhihg. and awning.
GILT FRAME MIRRORS.

Just received per schooner Empire twenty differ¬
ent styles

BED LOUNGES,
which we are offering at very low figures.
Our stock of

GILT FRAMS MIRRORS
will b* found extensive, and in price will compare
with that of any bouse in the United States.
Purchasers, remember we are selling our entire

stock of
FURNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
generally 15 per cent, less than any house in the
city. If you are inwantcf good articles at low
prices don't forget us. Call and examine our
stock. By so doing you incur no obligation to
purchase.
We still aUow ten per cent, on all bills of $50 and

upwards. H. BONTZ,
Successor to Bouts A Griffith,

at··2-tf 369 Seventh Street.

DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFICI »14 PA. AVENUS,Waskmtum, D. #,

GREAT ??8????.????????, AND WEST¬
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS, w

MERCHANDISE, MONBY. JBWBLBT. VALU-
ABLES, NOTES. BT0CK.8. BOND8, A*..

Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to all
accessi ble sections of the ceuntry. Thia Company
haa agencies in th* Principal. BeilwayJown· in th*N0ËTB. EAST, WE8T\ AND NÔBTHW18T.

Ita principal office· are
WASHINGTON. D. C, NEW YORK, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE' GIN-

0INNATI.8T. LOUIS. LOÜÍB-
VILLE. LEXINGTON.

Connection· are made at New York and Boston.
with line· forwardin* to the CANADAS and th*
BRITISH PROVINCES and other ateamship lln·
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expreasea to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and th* Conti
aent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad*

at all acceaalble part* ofthe United States.
0. 0. DUNN, A*ent,SSf_W*aalBJ-i£gB.b.

FILITICAL HISTORY OK THB REBELLION;
by Edward McPheraon, Clerk of the Houae of

Be presentati ves.
Man and hie Relations: by S. B. Brittan, M D.
La Hsdde'a Secret Societies of France.
Herbert Spencer'a Claaaiflcationpf the Science·.
United 8UteaBe*iaier, 1S64
The Trial; by the author of the "Heir of Bed-

memoir of Mm· P.VeliaewñFiSi/Ít'ili,,eion«T
io China._[MpJiL_^BANOKj'AYLOR.

"F

SAND FOB [SALS -Apply at the fixât hone* from
th* Sa»tarn Branch grid**J_an s-im*

70R8ALB.Ten PIG8. from four to six mouth*J old. Inquire at HOMILLER'S Yard, north of
CataaUc Church, near Railroad Park, aep ltj-iw*

PROPOSALS·
PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

House */ Representatives. United States, t
Clerk's Qffiee. August 29, 1864. *.

tS?w»tm'itmJâ ^??? feceived at this office
until FRIDAY, the 30th day of September, U64, at«o'clock m.. for furnishing each of the followingclasses of Stationery for the u«e of the House ofRepresentatives of the United States, vis ·

100 reama white Quarto Post Paper, extra super¬fine, faint lined
109 reama white Commercial Note Paper, extra su¬

perfine, faint lined ·

26 reams white Commercial Note Paper, extrasuperfine, coarse ruled en all sides
90 reama white Commercial Note Paper, extra

superfine, plain
60 reams white Foolscap Paper, extra superfine«faint lined
25 reams Legal Cap Paper, extra superfine, faint

lined
Id reame Flat Cap Paper, plain
150 reams thin Manilla Paper
8i>-reams Manilla lauer. 12x19 inches, weighing

11 pounds per ream, very tough and «mooth
8^0 reams Manilla Paper, 19x2» inches, weighin* 22

pounda per ream, flat, very smooth and
tough

SS reama Manilla Paper, 27x37 inches, weighing42 pounds per ream, flat, very smooth and
toan

75,t>0 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes. 57¿x3»íinches
80.000 white Thick Adhesive Envelope«, 6>s.x3>áinches
20,' o\ white Thick Adhesive Envelope·, 8J,x3'¿inches
15,000 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 87¿x37binches
ß,??? fancy Note Envelopes
100,001. buff Adhesive ???ß1??ßß,7','?3^ inches
1 gross Congress Tie Envelopes
Í50 boxes Steel Pens, various kinds
>2 gross 4-inch Flat Inkstands
12 doten Inkatands, various kinds
10 dozen bottles best Black Ink, quarta, pinte and

half pinta
3 dozen best Blue Ink, quarts and pinta
15 dosen Rubber Pencils. Ion* and short
3dozen Gold Mounted Pencils, various kind·
6 gross Black Leal Pencils. Faber'a, octacon and

roand, No.2
\Z *ross Faber's Carmine and Blue Pencils
8 cross Penholders, various kinds
6 dozen Bubber Penholders, different size*
6 dozen bottles Mucila*e, small size
10 dozen packs Viaitin* Cards
75 spools Pink Tape
25 lbs best Scarlet Sealin* Wax
6 dozen Diaries, for 1865, various kinds
5dozen Memorandums, various kinds
2 dozen Portfolio·
12 dozen Paper Folders
3 dozen Rubber Rulers
2 dosen Paperwei*hta.
12 dozen Penwipers .,, . .

25 dozen Pocket Knives, two, three, four and six
blades; stag, pearl, shell, and ivory handles

1 dozen 9 inch Shears
Bibs Erasing Rubber
6 *ross Rubber Bands and Rings
Son skins Parchment, 16x22 inches
2 dozen Sponge Cupa
1 dozen Punches. .,, .

In the supply of goods, contractors will be rig¬
idly required to furnish articles fully equal to
sample. ... ...Proposals must be accompanied by the names o
the suretiea intended to be offered.
As required by law, preference will be given to

the productions of American industry, if equally
eh»ap and of as *ood quality ; and all persons mak¬
ing proposals to supply any class of articles will
state whether the same are the manufacture of the
United States.
The articles are to be delivered free of any

charge for carriage, at the onice of the Clerk of
the House of Representatives, on or before the 15th
day of November. 1864. , . ,._ ,

Each proposal to be endorsed "Proposals for
Stationery for the House of Representatives of the
United States,'" and addressed to the undersigned.
Sufficient specimens of each class of articles pro¬

posed for must accompany the préposai, marked
with the name of the bidder.
The person offering to furnish any class of arti¬

cles at the lowest price, quality conaidered, shall
receive a contract for the same, on executing·
bond with two or more sureties, satisfactory to the
Clerk of the House of Representativea, for tbe
performance of the same, under a forfeiture of
twice the contract price in case of failure, which
bond must be filed in the office of the said Clerk
within ten days after the proposals have been
opened and the result declared. _.__.,EDWARD McPHERPON,
Clerk of the Houae of Representatives cf the

unitedStates._an 3"-law4t

pBOPOBALÖ F9B FORAGE.

GHibf Quabtsbmastsb's Orno*, i
. , Wabhisoto« DsroT. Deo. 8.1851. %
Healed Proposals are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the TJ. B. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington, D. O., Baltimore, Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay. Cora, Oata and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of ß,»*

bushels of corn or oata and SO ton· of hay or straw.
and upward·.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
point· they propose to make deliveries, and tha
ratea at which they will make deliveries thereat,
tbe quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries ahall b* com¬
menced. and when to be completed.
The price must be written out ia words on th·

bide.
Corn to be up in *ood atout aaeka. of about

two bushels each. Oata In like sacks ofabout three
Dusbela each. The sack· to be furniahed without
extra charge to the Goveument. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description jf oat·, corn

hay er straw proposed to be delivered meat be
¦tated in the propoaala.
All the article* offered under th* hid* herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contract· will be awarded from time to time to

the loweat responsible bidder, aa the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for ahall
have been 4«ilivered and accepted.
The biaaer will be required to accompany hi·

propoaala with a guaranty, signed by two reaaon-
Bible person« that in case bla bid ia accepted he or
they wiU, within ten daya thereafter, execute th*
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
¦nretieainaaum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the fora*e proposed in conformity
with the terms of thia advertiament: and in caso
the said bidder should fall to enter inte the con¬
tract, tbey to make *ond the difference between
the offer cf said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidd«., or the person to whom th* centraci
may be awarded.
The responsibility of th* cuarantor· must b«

shown by the official certificat· of a U. S. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All biddera will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their propoaala.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

mnst be legibly written in th* proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Bri*. Gen. D. H.

Bucker, Cp'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.O., and should b· plainly marked "Pro posala
for Fora*«."
Bonds, in a sum equal to th* amount of the eon-

tract, signed by the contractor and both ef hi*
guarantors, will be required of the auccearâl bid¬
der or biddera upon signing the contract.
Blar.A form· of bide, guarantees, and bond·, map

be obtained upon application at thia OSes,
FOBM OF PBOP08AL.

(Town. County and State)-
(Data)-

I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to »he United State*, at the Quarter¬
master's G»partment at -, agreeably to th·
terme of your advertisement invitine propoaalafor forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1863.
the following article·, vis :
-buahela of Corn, in sacks, at. per buuhel *f

66 pound*
-buahela oi Oste, In aaaka. at-per bushel of

32 pounda
. ton· of Baled Bar, at . per ton of 2,000

pounda
-ton· of Baled Straw, at-per ton of 1,000
Delivery to commence on or before th*. day of
-, 188., and to be completed en or before the
-day of--; 186.. *ud pled*e myeeif to enter
Into a written contract with the United State·,
with good and approved aecuntiea, within th·
apace of ten days after being notified that my bid
ha* been accepted. Your obedient aervant.

Brigadier General D. ?. Ruobbb.
"

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. 0,

GUARANTY.
We, the nuderaigned, residents of-.In th*

Countyof-, and Stateof-, hereby. Jointly
and severally, eovenant with th* United State·,
and guarantee in ease th· foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten day·
after the acceptance of aaid bid, execute the eon-
tract for tbe same with good and aufficient aure-
ties, in a aum equal to the amount of th« contrast,
to furnish the fora*· proposed in conformity to
tbe terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was mad·, and, in caae th*
.aid-ahall fail to «nter Into a contract a*
aforesaid, we «aerante* to make *ood the differ¬
ence between the offer by aaid ..- and the next
loweat responsible bidder, or the peraon to whoa
the contract may b* awarded.
Given under our hand· and seal· this. day of
.»*-· USS:
I hereby certify that, to the beet of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
*«od and aufficient a· sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be aecurity.-.
To be certified by the United State· District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United State· Government, or raspón-
.ibi* perBon known ta this office.

RB0KMf
dec»tf_Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIEF QÜARTERMABTBB'S OFFICE, JDaròst or Wabhisbto*, J
Washington, D. C January 4.1864. V

All dealers la Drue·. Hardware, Lumber, Leather,
Office Furnitur*. Harnesa, and Saddlery, ara re-
quested to send to thia office, on MONDAY ofeaoh
week, a sealed proposal or list, *n duplicate, of th*
article·they are prepared to furnieh te this Depot ai
¦hört notice, with the prie* of each marked in plain
figurée, ao that. In case th* exicenoie* of the aervic*
require it. the article or articlea can b* obtained
without delay, and at th« loweat prie*.
Dealer* wiahin* to anil to this Depet wUl be re¬

quired to furnish the liai pun-tually every Menda·¿..min«. .

* ?. H. RUOKER, *

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster.Ja6-tf_D*potofW«*hin*ton.
ORDONNANCE DB OAVALSBIB.Svol·. Parie«lnsUuctionpourlaVolU**Militalr*. Pari·!Scole du Cavalier a Pied. Psrie.
Ecole Du Cavalier achevai. Paris.
Ecole du Peloton a Pied-e-Cheval. Parie.
Bibliothèque complete des sona, Officer· et Brig¬

adier· d· Cavalerie. Paria.
Instruction 8nr 1* Travail Individuel dans la

Cavalerie, le Fir du Fusil et du Pistolet. Paris.
Ainelee's Cavalry Manual. London.

ISNolan on Cavalry Borse«.
Reamer's Bistory and Management or uavairy
auSO FRANCK TAYLOR

CIMP????? TO THl
containing Official ?

Btat* Papera/bota Natisi
sot publish·« la th· re*i_
Uon Record. ?t??.ßt?.,? _ ^^IF FXASCn ?AYLOB,

LAND SALES.

8? TUB PRESIDENT OP THB UNITED
IT ATB3.

FOBTHE8ALBOF TALUABLBLANDS IN THB
LATB WINNEBAGO INDIAN RESERVATION
IN MINNESOTA.
mtarananeeofla«. I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Presidiai of the United State» of America, do
herebydeelare and make known that publieealss
will be bald in the under-mentioned Land Office,
in th* State of Minnesota, st the periods herein-
* AV&'fiS&SJsV Petsr. ijo-msndn. on

MONDAY, the fifth dsy of December wxt. for the

disposal o. the publie h_as_l_»?ugi-SB*_tataeMÉS
reserve for tbe Winnebs^ Indians, above men¬

tioned, snd situated In the following p*rts of
townebipe, wpieh will be. sold at tbe appraised
value ofthe lands snd the improvements thereon,
viz:
North <if the bast line and wist of the nflk Principal

meridian.
In township If*, range24.*__K _3 *"*"'
I ? township 107, range 24.. .--- .«§_H Í1
? ? township W6, range 23-.... _5 ¦|3¡
1 o township 107, range 25.-.17,**|.71
In township 108, range M.-.. . ----- __*·" ?·.,?
A eohedule particularly describing the individ¬

ual tracts, with the appraised value per »Çre.wili
be open for inspection at the District Land Offices
in Minnesota. . . _.. ,___
The offering of the shove lands will be eom-

B enced en the day appointed, and will proceed, in
the order designated in the above-mentioned
schedule, and consecutively by townships, ss here¬
in advertised, until the whole ehall have been
offered, and tbe sale thus closed ; but the sale
shall not be kept open longer than two weeks, ana
no private entry of any of the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration ofthe two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton, this 23d day of August. Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty four.

ABBAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

JOS. S. WILSON, , , __

Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICI TO ACTUAL BONA FIDE S1TTL1RS-
PRE-EMPTORS.

In the third section of the act of Congress, ap¬
proved 31st of February, 1863. Statutes, volume 12,

Cage 658, opening to sale the Winnebago Reserva
ion. it is stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter say portion of the said lands,
by pre emotion or otherwise, previous to their
exposure tosale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, he shall become an actual bona-fide
settler thereon, snd shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in cases of pre¬
emption, and sball pay, within the term ef one
year from the dato of the settlement, the full
appraised value ofthe lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now. in order that all such bona-flde, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pro¬
emptors,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
that they must come forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
they may be actually settled, giving the date of
such actual settlement, snd, before tne expiration
of one year from such date, the several pre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and full payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the lands and improvements thereon.

1st. In all such cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale, sucb bona-fide aetual settlements may and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the publie
sale.
2d. In all pre-emption cases in which the year

may expire before the commencement ofthe pub¬
lic sale the parties must estsbtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts in this class will
be offered to the highest bidder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public sale the price mnst not be for s less
sum than for the spprsised value._ _JOS. S WILSON,
an S0-lawl3w Acting Commissioner.

S. T..1860..X.

Persons ol sedentary habits troubled with weak -

ne s, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack o

appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con¬
stipation, Ac, deserve to suffer if they will not
try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTER8,

which are now recommended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and warranted to produce an im¬
mediate beneficial effect. Tbey are exceedingly
sgreesble, perfectly pure, snd must supereede all
other tonics where s healthy, gentle stimulant is
required.
They purify, strengten and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidoto to s change of water snd

diet.
They overeóme effects of dissipation snd late

hours.
They strengthen the system snd enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic snd intermittent fever·
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia snd Constipation,
They cure Diarrhea. Cbolers, »nd Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint snd Nervous Head¬

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril¬

lant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya

bark,wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For
particulars, see circulars and testimonials sround
each bottle.
Beware of impóstete. Examine every bottle.

Bee that it has D. 8. Barnes' signature on onr pri¬
vate U.S. ßtampover the cork, with plantation
scene, and our firm signature on s fine steel plate
ngraving on side label. Bee thatour bottle is net

refilled with spurious and deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to match the taste or character of eur

goods. Any person pretending to sell Plantation
Bitters by the gallon or In bulk, is an impostor*
We sell only in our log cabin bottle. Any person
imitating this bottle, or selling any other material
therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or not,
is a criminal under the U. 8. Law, and will be so

prosecuted by us. We already have our eye on two
parties re-filling our bottles, Ac, who will succeed
In getting themselves into close Quarters. The
demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from ladies,
elsrgymen. merchants, Ac, is perfectly incredible
Tbe simple trial of s bettle is the evidence we pre¬
sent of their worth snd superiority. The y are sold
by all respectable druggiste, grocers, physicians,
hotels, saloons, steamboats and country stores.

F. H. DRAKE A CO.,

aug2-eoSm 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

I MPOBTANT TO 8UTLXB8
BUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING A CO.'S
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? D CLAM

TO Bl A MOST VALUABLE ASTIGLI TO
THEIB TRADÌ,

It sella very rapidly, and Is tbe most economical
article ef diet for tbe officer's mess. It Is prepared
In one minute, and makes a most delicious Soup or
Ohowder. It ia highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING k 00.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill lest 18th at., New York
For sals by BABBOUB A 8EMMES, Sole Agents

6» Louisiana Avenue,
. Ut_Washington, p. o

BOOTS AND SHOES
__

TO 8UIT TH1 TIMMWe Me now manufacturing all kinds of ???t?
and SHOES, and eonstanly receiving u sun-Jíe*?ply of Eastern-madework ofeverydescrió-1 IItion, made expressly to order, and will ber___lsoldat a much lower price than hasbeen' UUuLStA'* eh*reed " Ö,U CitT fer «ÄI-ÄB
Persons in want of BOOTS and SHOES of R»ste-.

or City-made work will always iniis"od"sort.ment m atore and at the lowest pricee. Give usa"5 s-tf »BlFrlN jk BROTHBB,Ue *

»P*·1*_31« Penn. avenue.

F0iois^^£nWGdGfrn;ii.e%^^LfAljo one very strong, heavy thpee-spîini _E_ÄWAGON.with a too, shafts an. to. gue;-=C---C
price ?140, at J. JOUVENAL'S Lag«r tfeer ??,,ß?cor. 6th and horth? sta., Capi toi II i 11. seïl 4t*

D» '«»"».....o
OfROB No. ? BOÜTH
TBE ONLY PBYStrKàM
Mas diseevered the mi

Efiectual Remedy in the wo* DISBA_.ES OF IK
Relief in Sia Boaro,

Pereone Ruined by Ignorasi.,
Deadly Poison. Mercurv.

Immediately. "^
A CORE WARRANTED OM J0O

IN FBOB ONE TO TWO DA
Wsakneas ofthe Back. Invol

Btrietures, A-fsctioae of theKi
?ß potency. General DebiHty,
pepey, Languor, LowSpirits, O
Palpitation of tbe Heart. Tin
Dimness ofBight or G iddinejs. ?
Throat, Nose, or Bkln, Affestf
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels.MM
ders arising from Solitary Hah*
PBSBBT and solitary practices m
victime than tbe song of 8yrens,
Ely.»sus. blighting their most
anticipations, rendering marni
b1·'

YOUNG MEN ':"-¦¦-
Especially, who have become tl

toryviee.thst dreadful and destr
annually sweeps to an untimely ?
Young Men of the most exaltea t
Intellect,who might otherwise ha.
toning Senates with the thunders
waked to extacy tbe living lyre, m
confidence .arrxiffA

TAKE PARTaCPLAR NOfiwM > >
These are some of the sad and mela

produced by early habits of youth, ?

of tbe Back snd Limbs, Pain in the
of Bight, Loss of Muscular Power, ?
the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous Irri
rangement of the Digestive Function·-
Debility, Symptoms ofC ? ?sumption, Ah,
M but alt tv .The fearful effect« on the

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memore;
ef Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil fo
Aversion te Society, Belf-distruflt.
tude. Timidity, Ae' ' MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or young men

marriage.aware of Physical Weakn
Debility, Wasting ofthe Organs, Defei
should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the care 4M

may religioasly confide in hie henor^-tASflMb
tleman and oonfldentiy reif upon hi* f-CQ^Jf -fPhysician.

__-, ; ,-r ;.--
ORGAKIO «AKN.Ç^IMPOT.NO
By Dr. Johnstoo'e marvelous trés¬

nese of the Organs is speedily cured,
restored. Thousands of the moet nei
tated and Impotent, who had lost all
been immediately relieved.

__All impediments to marriage, Physi
Disqualifications, Loss of Procreatlve
vous Irritability. Tremblings, and
Exhaustion of ths most fsarfal
cured.

DK. JOHNSON.
Member ofthe Royal College of 8urL

don, Graduate from one of the most ami
leges in tbe United States, and the gres
whose life has been spent in the hosplta
don, Psris.Philadelpniaand elsewhere.h
some of the most astonishing cures that
known; many troubled with ringing in
and ears when asleep great nervousness.b
at sudden sounds, bas hfu'ne«*, with
blushing, attended sometimes with der
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain

.

indulged in when alone.a htbit frequently
from evil companions, or at school, the e'
which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
not cured, renders marriage Impossible,
Btroya both mind snd body, should apply
What a pity that a young man, the bo;

country and darling of his parents,
snatched from all the prospects and enjc
life by tbe consequence of deviation from!
of nature and indulging in a certain seers
Buch persons must, before en ? tee plating

MARRIAGE
reflect tbst s sound mind and body are
necessary requisites to promote connubial1
ness indeed. Without these the Journey!
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the ?
hourly darkens to the view: the mind di
shadowed with despair and filled with the
eholy reflections that the happiness of anot
blighted with our own.___.__-

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE. P__J^When the misguided and Imprudent votafFaf
pleasure Sade he has imbibed the seeds of t_nap_p*
ful disease, it often happens that an ill-timedSHsH
of shame or dread of discovery deters him fre"-
plying to those who, from education and res
bility can alone befriend him. He falls ini
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders
Incapable of curing, filch his pecuniary subs'
keep him trifling month after month, or as lo
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in de
leave him with ruined health to sigh over his
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that d
poison, Mercery, hasten the constitutional
toms of thie terrible disease, such ae Affecti
tbe Head, Throat. Nose, 8???, oto., progì
with frightful rapidity until death puts an
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to ths
discovered country from v. hose bourns no trai
returns. «?ß
OFFICE ? SOUTH FREDERICK STREME*'

left band side going from Baltimore etreet,|M
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe natt·
end number.
?aG?? letters received unless pest-pald and ?

taining a stamp tobe need on the reply. Pen
writing should state age, and send portion ot
vertisement describing symptoms,

Tht Dr.'s Diploma hangs in his Offici,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESI

The many thousand cured at this estabUBl
within tbe last twenty years, and the nur
important Surgical Operations performedJohnston, witnessed by the reporters of '· Th
and many other papers, notices of which hai

reared again ana again before the public, be
is standing se s gentlemsn of character

sponsibllity, is a sufficient guarantee to
fiicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBWMrV*
JaS-ly

glCBlT DISEASES I_SBCBIT ??a????? ??

B AM AB I ? AN'8 Gì FT f g_tt
SAMARITAN'S GIFTI .IT

TH1 MOST CERTAIN BBMBDY ITU V8ÊB ?

^s, A Positive Cure" for *?*
GONORHOfJ, GLEET, SlRWTURES, a%$
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, ao Mercury, ^d»

Only Ten PiUe ta be Taken to Mfftet a MN
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell ?a?

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way In¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent cassa

In "twenty-four hours." Prepsred by s graduât«»
ofthe University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap»
so bxposusb. ao tbodblb, so ohibò b whatbvbb.Let those wbo have despaired of getting cured,
or who have been gorged with Balsam Coparla, atMercury, try the

SAMARITANS GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, 12. Female 13.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCMBA, BOMBS, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPBILlE

OB VBNBBEAL DISEASES, dia.
SAMARITAN'S MOOT AND HBMB JUICE

jepffered the publlo as a positive cure.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the BA-

MABITAN'S BOOT AND HERB JUICE, ie th«
most potent, certain and effectuai remedy eve»
prescribed; it reaches snd eradicates every partiels
ofthe veneres! poison, so tbat tbe eure is thoroughsnd permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to year pos¬terity that for whieh you may repent ia after year·BO NOT DESPAIR I '~.

Although you mar be pronounced lneunfcle. theSAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB-G_G_0__ß
will remove every vestige of impurities from the
system, as well as all the bad affecta of Mercury,

FEMALES I FBMA LBS I!In man y affections with which numbers of Fe¬
males suffer, f.e ROOT AND HBRB JUICES ia
most happily adapted. In Ulcerated Uterus, laWhites, in bearing down, Falling ef the Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to theses.Bent by express. Pries tl ? bottle, o jbottle*
°*

,

'

SAMARITAN'S OHANCBB WASH.Price 2* cents. Full directions.
DESMOND k CO., Box 1*1 Philadelphia PortOffice.
Sold by B. OALYBBT FORD, corner ef llth an«Fa. avenue. _HENRY COOK. Alexandria._-nayt-tf
-..--. CONFIDENTIAL.

~~~

OUNG MEN who have injured themselves bvcertain secret habits which unfitthem for busiaeee,pleasure, or the duties of married life; alee middleaged or old men , ho, from the follies ef youth ofother causes, feel a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under tue treat¬ment of any or· should first read "THB SECRETFRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend.»^
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope on MbT

eeipt of Twenty-five Cents. Address
«__._. Da. CHAS. A. STEWART * 00.«del.-ly_ Beato«. Mas«.

TRIESEMAR-Protected by Royal Letters Pa*»
ent of Entflaad. and secured by the seals ofSEcole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the ImoertT

College of Medicine. Vienna. -"»s-w^B i
Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy fer Bela».ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe 8vs-tem. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely snperaeded th·

nauseous use of Copavia, Cubebe. As. Triesma_>No. S if» the infallible remedy forali Impurities aa__Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the ueecf
mercury and ali other deleterious ingredients.Bach preparation is in the form of a most agre··able Loseage. Secured from «fleets of climate andchanges of atmosphere, in tin cases, at fs each, orfour S3 esees in one for $9. and in $27 cases, thussavins 19. Divided in separate dosea aa adminis¬tered by Vslpeau, Ballemande, Renx, Ae., Ae.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARROW, No. 194Bleeeker etreet, New York. ·

To be hsd also of 8.0. FOBD, No. S«0 Ps. avafl
corner llth street. _mar 9 6m*

HAPPINBS8 OB
QWKSTION.-

BIA1TCABINET 01
MEDIC1N E," have determined
pens«.to Issue,free.(for the benefit of sufferine
humanity,) four of their most instructive aad la¬
te resting Lectures on Marriage and its qualifica¬tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness, Depression, or Ignorasse efPhysiology and Nature's Law. These invaluablelectures have been the means of enlightening an«saving thou«ands,and will be forwarded free on the
receipt of four stamps, by addressing Secretar*Parisian CJbwfttf^MUm and Medicine, §6?Broadway. New York_la ¿Up
£__. a TIBH WANG, THE GREAT CH1NESM?-G/?\??*£D */" 6°norrh.a,olrJy.llQ-VBtc. Osa Box will riMeuiOBH-ZEX-V'Ingredienta are purely vegetable It laT*A pleasant to ths tait·, has ao'bld -Sor. a«_*
may be earriegjn tbe vest pocket without faarot&___£f·*3!?____&" free· Fricsflabox. Sold bv
££*? J; S^MER.eucceesortoB.O.UBbam.se·Chestnut st., PhUaPeVphia, Md in WasíIStoa bpB. 0. FOBD, 8»ß Nunsvlvauia avenueTBent kgBMB, la t-eolr


